
z;aI* Nertfon. light la b
el lb. wkeml oat Irina no intiTm CM.

depole will W »igvatlon depot.
ftta ArgentineI lib bet 1er .-c.'taussra-xf dedtitbbeeb

pel out of orderbribetheOepee

A react dieee cemlrel will be held b (brade, le b lb. dtp. white ought
«Mri» He le el enseal 
mating e loar through 

make himself thoroughly
tab fairly pUaufnl. A Willaa,peecb el ell, wiiboel reperd to color. ibieeeddelta! wort

Ike St Pierre tab»* heotaoo I Halifax. Je» *>.—Tte Mil—d el
el 1 a ». lb. Sib the bfoeerd etreek Ibie Proviso. to-

Bneloe. of tb. wontdey. IlBooth American trade. He will
Ke*. of were. All traiaa w< 

brigantine Ctamptea,
Moe tree! Quebec 

tree, end hold eoe-
taenew with the boards el trade <4 eager ho» Bern «rare.

X cociree," he eeld, 
eetebllehed le dire

the tael thing to
be eetebliebed le direct eteemeblp com- 
monleetion between Canada, Bio Janeiro

eorely pire»id in the diaulmw
Jaeeery Sid, and

cargo from Delaee Ayree t 
Binai! and «I oe eeeeeat at lie

r-setr-totirssi the Market has, of to Lnsdry, Merchant carried sway.
8t Pierre Miq. The damage I» thisvery email, owtag to the cold Lohdoh. Jan. 20 -Tihwin* from 

the OormimentKor taetnnee, to «H there.) tare to go 
to England, end fro» thee» to Rio. I 
could not erne mil directly free Hew 
York. That will ehow yon how nom- 
pletely we era cot off from their

endetormy •1.800. cic’oeiw ol cargo deneogre
wTsar,The B. L. 0. tad a cargo ol tab ood greet activity, everything being bee

ad to ptoee a aqnedroe of Ironclndndied ood thirty six more pa pi la enrolled damrgee are higher.
ibe c-dliaion tb. erew ol the Praetor .all. Mao at the doobyarda are workBrea, boarded lb# H. L C.. tbbbiegO* Saturday night Inal the thermome

ter went down to ten degrees below aero, On-line eta wee o, SgAeoeai. Jen While 4.000
toy -b. eww, with

returned lo their weed end pro
fit# ca plain el

the H. L. 0. anchored on tb. hook.
ood ft* tempted to repair bis
bet owing to a baaey

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—It is oodatolendsod cot away 110doe operations
fathoms of nab la and repair to 8t

Bros Forteeetely no liwa new loot.
lagotiatiooa being atill toThe show will tan of litigation.

On tb# might of tb# 11th into, el Ottawa, Ji ■H. H. Cook. to.
I13U, 01 tb# Bo. Ange Gorier. Torn Reform Member fur tael 8ii
Smith, of the cable Français, diaoorerad been onarated far bribery.
the prostrate form at a man to tbeaooi i toe led by thedate# lbs liât <

JooaariBtiraa.
deep. Mr Smith oooreyed
bom# (luckily doe. by ) H# of toe eerinoa illnm of the ritting

,rod to be lbar, the Oonarrvstiv» bow poet-

Joef, N.By dint of aoow-robl Baird toe Oooserwtiw Caodtdale, baa
Ooenty by e

jority ol 11A Grit# ore creet-after leering a friend’# hoee# he miwed
fallen.hia rood, and. wandering about tor e

long time, bad fallen from ebeer ex- Hew Toni, Jan. «
banation. He said be bad loin thaw at from Uawetoee, Indian Territory,
laaet two hour., and bet for toe timely aeyi : About 11 o'clock on Saterday. 

four maabed men, all taerily armed, 
entered the L'iusena' Bank, amt cover
ing the Oeehier (Beynolde) with a 
pistol, demanded toe eech on bend. 
Beynolde pretended to oompiy. bat

aid of Mr. Smith, met bare soon per-
is bed from exposure.

Captain Smile Biro, of the
aged 44, ditatilp V. of this

to 10 p-

TENDERSfeeling well.

afterwards.
lBALED TBND1B8 will he mwéveduse greatly retpeoted 

iare hie friands m Mali till Tl udat,
the 7th day of February nest, for the 
building and furnishing of a 8eho#»l- 
boUtta» at DrOroe Marsh, No, 66. ac
cording to Plan and Speciâcation.Wbat might bare proved n dieae- 

troue fire broke out in the cafe Bayon- 
nnine thin evening. Fortunately it waa 
et an early hour, nod waa promptly M 
tinguiehed, or with the etroog N. W. 
wind that was blowing, the town might 
have suffered ae it did on the night of 
the 16th of August, 1879, which was 
attended by
citing cireu_______ „
fresh in the memory of Herald render*.
— *---- ------i is situated in

The miserable 
cell the fire

____________ _______ jin for cleaning
ehop windows Such a state of things 
is n disgrace to the thickly populated 
town of 8t Pierre

A HiaOIC ACT.

Mount Uniacke, N. 8 oorreepwnden«e 
of the Halifax Hirald of the 18th inst, 
•ays The coolness sod pluck of one

of two good securities must
Plan and

distressing and ex-

the heart of the town.
ipplUnovs that

of property at tbie place 
at eight o'clock thie morn- 
employed about the pit

guiehed the
of the

A coil of fuse in the box
ipletely burned 
ung detonator*taining

blackened on all eidee. The dynamite

(1rs. Had he been s minute later

be alive to tell the tale. One of the

plies from tbs box and it is supposed

carelessly carrying set ire to

cideot at the Brookfield qi
still f mb in the

Cornwall, Bun 
•een in Onnnns

Reeeigh is a native of
land and hae only been

admiration of all In the plane.

Golf of 8t
pense of both nat 
is also requested. of the proh-

Executors* Notice.ol the pro
posed oaaal mad
to# Atlantic nod

ned by twelve ol a oww and nineteen new, end also one
plumpers Two of the boafe roc to aecure toe freedom atShe caoal in perpetoRy1madedîn getting on to the running ioa, l last Will end Theta row 1 of OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Into of Charlottetown, 
Merchant, deceased, hereby notify all 
parties Indebted to the «old Estate of 
the eeld Owen Connolly to make Imme
diate payment of their tee 
to them at the premia» ee

Apply at the
officr.atepe to obtain the f reedoi of the Secsthe ioe Charlottetown, » ». lier.they found it dnogerooa, in feet.

emeidereble diSculty tost
regain*! the board A LETTER FROM QUEBEC, «copied by■ij thee retracedThe whole and allthe said Owen

in the foeeof the gale and toe blinding, 
drifting «now, reached toe chore about the laid Owen CtmnoUy, or hie

(Translated from the French.)
premium, on Queen Street, within

Twelve Month, from thie de».
I have deferret) writing the letter to testify to the bene

fit» derived from the use of your Liniment It has done 
wonders among all the people who have need it about here.

I can certify that in every cage where I have need it 
upon myeelf, I have been very well eatiefied.

Mr, N. Mooney, ol St Sylvester, had » had leg which 
wee raid to be inourahle. I told him to use Simeon’s Lini
ment, and it hae effected a complete cure in a very short

Deled et Charlottetown thie Seventh
0’Brieo.M.*>.—W,Dtmua, Ji

ANDBEW A. MoDONALD, 
WILLIAM W SULLIVAN, 
FREDERICK PETERS, 

January 4,1888—tf

outlined to prison 
waa released to-da]to-day. He prober Slat, waa

followedTallamore,
crowd who

luring the year OUrira's
14 dwt. 4

BJhivc Company. 
I fin» toe ellBfiei

physicians
time. His neighbor, Mr. John Devlin, having received a 
very serious out in hii leg, Mr. Mooney took hint the Lini
ment, and having need it, found himeelf completely cured.

I have bean assured of the euree ol these people, and 
the remedy having become Jknown, it hae created quite a 
demand, people coming ae far ae 36 miles to procure it for 
themselves.

Mr. Vm, Bennett, of St. Ferdinand, has had it some 
time for himeelf, and he hae einee bought it for hie frient)» 
who suffer from Rheumatism, and they have qll been well 
eatiefied.

I have never known any medicine to have had each 
good results about here as Simeon’s Liniment.

Hoping that it will prove ae satisfactory elsewhere.
Î am, yours truly,

DAMASK pagbat,
9t Sylvester, Quebec, 17th Dec., 1M8. Merchant.

for toe taerlt ol bis
he» wash-dirt, 1 dwt. 10.08

enrol, 4 dwt 4 Mgr.

Xof T CO. IS dwt. 14H gr. per Balfour', execution

Govern »enLend the lowest ol Qwedore, beeFather McPaddro. 
tee err Bated et At

tow la the Beech10.14 ir
ons el toe family went with bar to part in opposition

Kain, member for 6an the Slat e! Droembar Uet at £1.717. 
9*. oamely. £1.477,716 la qaerta 
mining and £310.1» in aUevmL The lor trial t*

etarge of makiag apaaobae laciting 
rote to remet ttauthoriti*el thep«« t£ the el«y. •let Met 15114, aio be on Zabsa» Cm, Ma, Jen *>—A

by the aethorltMe, end that bid. fair toOf the total aeeberol akoiro^ pud urokang
ooforod people in to

and 4.478,7* owe la toil ooualry baa be*Chinees. Since gold
in Victoria, the oolooyAnn MeAitoar, and toot tag

srurjfti
I title morning, when

MU, Unitedear no le» then 10, 
volta oI 017AS7, ol th# Meeen. Blownto ta erot

'USÉ.

J !' MV!!1

hjEfl

•LUt
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lefAL

along the Iakq Beporior division el I 
CP B.

Wet . McDonald,

It M eeU mated that the amonnt of 
geld eetoelly In rircototioo in Knglood 
would weigh eboot eight hendied end 
eixty-dve tone.

A la eoe dock hae bean placed In the 
corridor of toe Poet Oflloe The low* 
portion oI the dock Is eeed ae an ed-

Boon, Beets, for every body, men, 
wore*, end children, at the cheapest 
pile» ever offered la Charlottetown, 
at J B Macdonald's Boot Store

It M eeld that the Mmoii. McMillan, 
of St- John, N. B , are about publishing 
• historical drama, entitled “ Robberel," 
by Obi. Hoot* Dor», of title Island.

Tea east-Iron pip* 1er the therioUe- 
town Wat* Work* are being mode in 
Glasgow, Scotland. It M «peeled the 
Works will be In operation east

An Ottawa tekgram, dated yeetoidoy 
(the 14th), reya Prior, Conservative, 
waa elected by aoclamstioo In Victoria, 
B C, oo Monday Mat, tor the Houee of

Wl are much ptaroed to learn toot
Mr. Joseph McCerey, of the Poet Oifro. 
Department, h* pamed the dvil Ser
vi* promotion «amination Mr. Mc- 
Cerey Id a very obliging and popular

Tee JUaMraUd London Srm ( Araecl 
nan edition) atill maintaini its repo ta
ttoo m a IreLetom publication, both » 
regards reeding matter and illmtrs- 
liowe. The office of publication to In 
the Potter Building, New York. .

Bar seal new ventilators hove bow 
plere.1 In the Court Boom. Thie to on 
improveinwt which will, doubtieee, be 
highly appreciated by the jodgw, 
counsel end Jury, who ere obliged to eit 
«tare elx « seven boors ovary day.

Hoe. D. Feenueoe lectin* Io the new 
hail el the Emerald Branch B. I. 8-, 
EroeraM. oo Friday night next, the 77th 
lost. Besid* the toctore there will be 
VOcat oigl instrumental mueic. Tlie 
occasion will be a most interesting one.

A row day» ago, the Pittsburg Steel 
Go’s works cast, for the United But* 
Government, a el*l goo, nearly twenty 
toot long, and about nine tone in weighL 
It 1# expected to hove a mnazlo velocity 
of about two thousand Met per earned

A euuttr Ère occurred In • boo* oo 
Dorctweter .treat, oo Sunday night last. 
The chimney caught Ire and the flam* 
were commonleatad to the Boor of o 
room oo the second flat the 6re was 
extinguished before any damage woe

Owiwo to the sorority ol the enow 
etorm, the raltroed track wae BO drifted 
op, that no Irai» were moving an 
Saturday toot On Monday the train 
from Snmmeraide w* two hour# Mia, 
and the train from the tarn wweleo late. 
Yesterday all treini were rnnning

their

to eetabliah 
title etoemehip connection r 

" Well, the enthorillec of the Argen
tine Republic ere anxious to increase 
tbrir foreign connw-tioua. and for thie 
purpose they have offered to grant the 
annual earn ol «100,000 to say steam
ship II» offering prop* farilltiec, pro
vided the United Htat* Government 
would grant on equal som. The Amer
ican Gorwnnwot, bower*, in 1884 rent 
three oommlwiooera, Meure. Geo. H. 
Sharpe, Thomas G Reynolda and Salon 
(/Thacker to the Croirai and Booth 
American But*, and the report of the* 
commimiooera we. highly lavorebM to 
the propowl# of the Arg*ti* Republic. 
They alecovered that Eoglieh manu
facturera in 1H82 ex|x>rteil lw*ty-ooe 
million dollar, worth of good# to the 
Argentine Republic, end that for the 
porpowof encouraging trade to Booth 
American porta, the Koglieli Govern
ment hod, sin* 1881, motto annual

Kta by way ol bounty to etoemehip 
of between three and five million 

dollars I believe English trade with 
the Argentine Republic hae developed 
four-fold since 1882. U1182 the Untied 
8tato# trade with that Republic tad 
only amounted to three millions"

" What dare* of Canadian good# do 
too gnppo* would he In demand io the 
Hepoblic, Mr. JoomT 

‘‘Well, that ie what I intend to learn 
In my trip throtnrti the country. The 
Argutine Republic ie a vast pamp 
tree lam level It to altimot oca. , 
far enough sooth of the equal* to have 
ookl and disagreeable ««liter at certain 
■.■«uni of the ye*, lu such a country 
wood and fnel moat nemwarilv be im
ported. At present we rend a deal at 
sawn lamb* there, hot there to oo rear 
son why we ebould not 
factored wood* articlce, each * doors, 
.ashes, and other building material, and 
all note of wooitonwara, each a# to ex
tensively manotaettired b*e in Ottawa 
Thro i believe there to e greet market 
for wagons, form implement#, and tow
ing machin* The Republic gets lie 
cool at prewot from England, the freight 
coating Id ebiliiogi • too. There 
also an «tonalve cull for bento 
alto* anti hernt»s. Canadian eottooe, 
rod especially Canadian tweed» and 
blànketo, would be In good demand 
there."

- lie* the Argentine Republic admit 
all the* article» doty free r 

“ I don’t know e# y.t about that ; I 
believe liter impure very bleb tan* on 
wmie articl*. That would be one of 
the things I would have to a*
If tlie tariff i. high on any of the ar
ticle* we would want to «port, 1 would 
have to sound their Government with a 
view to eererteia bow f»f they woo Id 
be willing to fowl ue In mntirnl „ 
mttnl * abolition of doll* oo .perifled 
articl* "

-What articl* would they have to 
export?"

" Brasil and the Argentine Republic 
would have roaree auger for refini 
purpee* tobacco, cxitlre and hid* 
far aa I understand the Repoblicana 
they are a conwrvsiive people, alow to 
grrept new thing», and oor manure*- 
titrera will have to recugniie titati We 
•hall have to copy the atylw of good» 
they ba* bwn aocuatutneti to bay 
For instante. I am told that one Amer
ican Arm wdd a lot of cotton there with 
a bine label on It Tlie label tree changed 
to yellow, end the nalivre refused to 
ltoy it any more nntll the old style of 
label bed be* procured, and then cao- 
Atleora vm reetored Wagon# and 
agricultural implements will ba* to be 
made a certain style. I will procure 
drawing» ami minute deerriptiooe of all 
there tilings I think Canadian tweed» 
and woolens will compete sure.fully 
with English manufactura» there, for 
V* know the tweed» which wa ha* 
wot right Into England hove gold well. 
(1er ceer* strong tweed» will jnet roll 
tl* native» of that country "

Ftrrr-aii bag# of mail matter were 
brought ocre* from Cepe Tormaotine 
to Cepe Trevor* « Sunday IssL They 
were forwarded to Bommeraide, by 
etolghe, « Monday morning, bet ware 
not In time for the traie coming to 
Cbaiiottotown, eo they arrived le I 
city yesterday fore**».

lea question whettar the wheat ol 
Manitoba can be transported through 
Hudson'» ley direct to Uverpool to rf 
aérions amount to this country » well 
« to Canada On thie «object. In the 
Aeuriero Jfe#*»* for Febrwery, J. 
m—i—.n oxtoy will throw wbator* 
light retool exploring expeditions can 
afford, aided by lUogMntlone and talelM 
of existence In a region where mercury

About 10 o’eto* toot Friday night, 
a man named John OlUla, belonging to 
thin dty, and employed it Muera. 
M.Ki.re» A McLean'» foundry, din-
on*rad s woman wandering eim- 
leeely sheet la Urn etorm. rod tad token 
g* to hie residence Gllll| w» going 
to tac putop for water wb* he mw the 
woman walking around • told tank of 
the foundry. From ter actio*, he 
ÿe^ed that something w» wrong,»ta 
started toward, hw Before he reacted 
tard» MU normal tim« and appeared 
hardly able to ri» «gain. AtlsatOllUe 
got no* enough to aceoet he, end he 
said, “ What are you doing here T' at 
the «erne time noticing that ate held 
lightly rlMptd la ter arma a little child, 
which prosed to b

(Jetterai News

a vainer BSLeaenn.
Father Matthew Ryan, the prirat 

imprisoned et Utoerirk e mue tit ago 
for inciting people to illeeel onto in 
connection with the plan of eempeige, 
waa releewd on the leth. Ten time 
■and per*» collected around 
prison, and when be emerged ta waa 
rooeired «nth prolonged etaare. The 
Meyor, Sheriff, Municipal Council and 
many member» of the clerey crowded 
aroaad him, and congratulated him 
upon hie release. The p 
driven to a hotel Th# poli* end mili
tary were an duty to prereot disorder 
A crowd reourted Father Ryan 14 
to hie perish at Herbertetown. The 
poli* followed the whole distant» and 
were delayed half way by a c* drew» 
aero* the road, tatter Ryan t— 
thua enabled, on hie arrival hen», 
attire* the people without interference, 
Hr adviced the tenants to adopt the 
pian of campaign.

•now aroBMe.
Dekoto edvio* ol the 11th *y 

train» tare been ordered to await 
ebeti-meut of the storm. The signal 
0*0* et Port tally reporta enolter 
bllmard from the north, rod prediote a 
terror The mercury waa 16 below 
and .till falling. Anotter etorm began 
lelt night and U raging fnrionaly to
night. The mercury ta 88 below.

A DVT BA LI A* SOLD OBOF.
The yield of gold in Viotoria during 

1886 tree 686,196 on, -Mob w* 
lowest for 16 years pest, the average 
having be* 1.511,798 oa. The yield 
from quarto nr 881.986 o#., an average 
of 1 dwt. 10.81 gr. per ton. the blghegt 
average being obtained in the Steiglitt 
division of the Bellarel dietn- L via., 
S ex. «dwt. LLIOgrJkj.tta rkhrot

nod imploring look at CMUii, and » the 
apiieenJ half free» he very bsmawly 
to* ter to hia home where, aft* all 
win done for tar that oooM be, GiUM 
alerted ont to Inform the rotburitl* 
Store thee It h* taw aeeertalned that 
the -»——« woman being without 

tot ttamitp

i lee he to

VI

whereupon one ol the robbers totti end 
inetautly killed him. The book w» 

ranee*» end 81.300 reçut 
ineecoeeefel attempt w» tl 
to op* the mfe. At the eut 

of the pistol abut wv.ral ptnoni com. 
running to the bonk tn Morrtoin tb. 
usure of the trouble, hot they were 
Brad upon by the robber# oo guard, 
and retreated to am ttemedr* and 
give th# atom. Io a few miaul* 
twenty or thirty armed citisene hurried 
to the tank, end in the melee which 
followed on. of tte robbers who w* 

tiled * a ran* man named Evi 
living ne* the town, waa killed, and 
four citiiene were «lightly won*
The three surviving robbers we* e 
lured. Judge Lwnoh found the lend* 
guilty ol murder»» the oroki*, end to 
was at tm* hanged, the otter two were 
handed oT«T W the UnM Qtnte. 
authorities at Ifort Wicbitka. The 
robbers were all cattle ranchers of the 
we* neighborhood, end were known * 
hard characters.

New You. Jen. 13.—The 15 mile 
yu* for Ike gold, silver end brunsc 
tardais was eonleeied at Fleet wood 
Park to-oight. P. Craft, of Bt. John. 
N. B , woe Bret pria#, time 1 boar, 61 
min. i T. (/Brian, of tte Wmt Bide Ath
letic Cleb, second; rod 8. D. Lee, o4 
Manhattan Uleb, third. Tte jndg* re- 
wired their decision oo tte figure tast
ing contest.

New You, Jan. 28.—The strainer 
Miranda, ol tte Leary reft fame, ie 
lied up with libel attoennuato tor 344, 
000 by Leary, for alleged violation of 
ouutract by which tte big reft w* foot. 
A leu by the owners of the teg Brosse 
in Ike sum of 311,000, for running down 
and Slaking k* off Blackwell’s Island, 
January lltk.

Ottawa, Jan 13.—The re-organiza- 
» ol tte Poet OO* Department 
kra place immediately, the four 

branch*, money ord*. saving» tanka, 
poet oM* and accountancy, being con
solidated and* owe band. The cash 

of the foqr branch* ag
gregate forty million» annually The 
charge tor parcel poet rervioe between 
Canada and the United Btotoe will b# n 

a pound, in ord* to make the 
» uniform. The limit oI weight 

on pnroela to Grant Britain will be in
creased to four pc on da.

WasnaeroH, Jan. 23-—Senator 
Ho* tatoodueed n joint resolution to
day, declaring to mwonrage ocean «hip 

- Ung and promote commun with 
gn nation». It ie neeemaiy to re- 

tke merchant-marine M far aa 
possible from all opprami* toll» and 
euatoma duties. With a view uf for
warding thie desirable objet, the 
President is requested to open nego
tiations with Grant Britain rod Canada 
for tte purpoe of having tte Welland 
dual made b» to tte merchant «tip# 
at the United Stows, al» I* tte eon 

ind opening of a free ship 
, tte lay St Tandy to tte

i to be *» with 
MI0HABL J. MoOQBMAO*. 

Decretory School Tntalw 
Newport. Jan. 15, 1886—11

100 Men Wanted
1 m HEN wanted at on* for Rail 
1VU road work. Steady job and 

a pay. Apply in person to
L. P. CHURCH, 

Contractors Employment Agent, Cens, 
dian Pacific Railway, 73 M 
Street. Bangor, Maine.

Jen. 18,1888—ti

Special Announi
TO ALL

, WHO WAHTCAMFl 
i WHO HAT WANT i 
, WHO MAT WAJPT 1

HEARTH KUOH-Axmineter, t 

FLOOR OIIaCLOTHH-».i

I HOW.

iF.XI

GREAT BAY GOODS MIS
WE INTEND TO MAKE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS IN OUR PBEHttM 

NEXT SPRING, AND A CHANGE IN OUR BUSINESS, AND TO DO THIS
MUST

dear OvLb Our Batire Shook o£
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
CARPETS, &C.

To dispose of this immense Stock within so 
short a time, it must be sold at a sacrifice, 

#and we shall therefore give

Discounts Varying from 20 to 30 Per Cent
The Stock consists of Seasonable and Fash

ionable Goods, which are marked in plain figures, 
and at Prices that are well known to be the 
Lowest in the market.

This Sale will be for Cash only.

Harris & Stewart,
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES * OO-

Charlottetown, Nov. 23, 1887. I

Extensive Sale.
THE IMMENSE STOCKS OF

GROCERIES
— AND —

Dry Goods
In the different «tor* of the late Owen 

Connolly, Eeq., at

Charlottetown â Souris,
ARE NOW BEING

SOLD OFF FOR CASH
At ti really Mml Prices,

scWholesale or Retail.

By ord* of tte Trait»*,

FREDERICK PETRR& 
golieito

Cbaiiottotown, Jan. 11, 1888—4w

SEWING
MACHINES,

AT A BARGAIN.
QNl Erel cleaa RATMOND SEW

GREAT Dili 6600$ SALE
BIG DISCOUNT.

TREMENDOUS STOCK;

Will offer his entire Stock of Dry Goods and 
Clothing at a great sacrifice ; bound not to be 

undersold by any house in the trade.
U" COME RIGHT ALONG, AND YOU WILL FIND THAT NO ONE pin 

ATTEMPT TO UNDERSELL US.

Nov. 23,1887. J. B. MACDONALD.

NOTICE.

rlUND.on tte Hobecribar-apt
TWO STRAY HEIFERS. If l 

claimed before Ibe 18th of Man*, 1888, 
I will southern at the rakecribert Bern, 
h> 1*7 expoome. FRÀ8KB.

SommerrilM, Lot 88, Jen- IS, 1888—*1

1881-8. Cttta ill III Yur’S. 1887-8.
CONNOLLY BROS.

AKE this opportunity of wishing ti
«■i a Happy Stow Ye- '■ a»d to !ted7L‘

«traded for the poet ye*; nMo to ronotm* that the Partoartaip «ietinw 
beret.fore under ibe «me a ad style of CoggoiiT Bnoe., tae teeit dimele* 
by the retirement of Jon* Cowhollt. and that Ibe bwtae» to future will be 
carried on by the remaining partner, P. CoggOLLT, sad* tto nemo aodofrto of

CONNOLLY A OO.,
who tape that by strict attention to booieew to merit a ielioi»>t el the 
favors «traded to tb# Into Brm, rod who have now on bend n larwe rod s*ied
ueoitarent of OBOCEB1» eui table for tbie fasti*------ which will ta —H
at prie* that ennnot be be* in Ibe City. Come end era e» stock * 
Carrant», Fige. Data», Nuta, fcimm. Candled Peela, Jen 
before pnrobaetng tieewkere. We ta* the

Largest CeBfceUeeery ta Ifce CHjr,
i railing CHOICE TEAS » a alight advro* on eo* Ate) slews 
lent oT Havana» rod Doewetio Cigars, rod a full line ol RvtorBwi

Plea* give * a *11 rod ■* if we do ata t

NOTICE U hereby given that 
application will be «rode lo 

the PARLIAMENT OP CANADA 
at the next Born! on 1er an Ant to In- 
corporate “THE EASTERN AS
SURANCE COMPANY," awd to 
aathori* ee* Company lo cany 
ee the braiaom of Are Incarnera, 
with pow* to natnteatwto with any 
tab* company, nad with all 
powsm herelorore gi 
Fire Ineorsnoe Oompany,

Dated Halltax, bewrab* 10th,
AD 1881

HUiii, TTPPD, KtMH 4 FiUB,

Solid tore tor the Applioantr. 
Die. 14,1WI-S»

Soi Beltre He Fié.
^ ; - Jr*

I AfltFX niiwy Baking Toiwhr 
f*e post /ear peon. None of fietta 
wed eOtra, bid m mg optai»

■WOODHsL*»

n naUftht Bm£ mm 04m 
Ita fmUtc.

WILLIAM OOBWAT, 
Park Hotel, it John, H. A. ith Doit, 17. 

H-AWl


